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THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Fair and 

wanner except In south portion 
tonight; Friday fair.
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6,000 REFUGEES 
OF FLOODS ARE 

REPORTED TODAY
Red Cross Says 7,000 

Others Awaiting 
Flood Crest

ST. LOUIS, Mar. 14. W .—The Red 
. Cress survey through the southern 

Mis.souri and ■ northern Arkansas 
flood regions said today that a con- 
.servatlve estimate placed the re
fugees in excess of tj.OOO, with 7,000 
others awaiting the crests of the 
two rivers tomorrow.

No attempt was made to ascer
tain the destruction to property.

Along the valley of the Black 
river, the agency said, the levee at 
Moark, Ark., broke today, driving 
650 refugees from their homes. Two 
thirds of Butler county, Mo., was 
under water.

SENTENCEDON
TREASMCHARGE

VIENNA, Mar. 14. (/P;.—Dr. Anton 
Runtelen, former Austrian minister 
to Italy, today was convicted of high 
treason and sentenced to life im
prisonment, in connection with the 
Nazi putsch last summer,

Friday Last Day
Save Tax Penalty

Tomorrow, Friday, is the last day 
to pay delinquent taxes without 
penalty and Interest, it was point
ed out today by tax collectors for 
both the city and schools and the 
county and state.

W. I. Pratt, collector and asses
sor for the city and for the indc- 
perdent school district, .said col
lections had been good during tlie 
past few weeks, and especially for 
this week as the deadline for sav
ing tile prnalty and interest ap- 
pibachcd.

He pointed out that only a few 
hours remain and only a limited 
number can l)c accommodated 
during that tunc, but that his 
facilities would be extended to 
maximum to lake care of the col
lections up to the deadline.

Rites Are Read
For Wells Baby

Funeral services were read at the 
Eili.s mortuary chapel thus morning 
at 10:30 o’clock for Johnnie Merle,

 ̂ 10 months old daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. O. P. Wells, 306 W Florida, who 
died Wednesday morning of pneu
monia.

The R:v. Winston Borum officiat
ed at the services which were fol- 

■■ lowed by interment in Faiiwiew 
cemetery.

Co. League Tennis 
Tournament Friday

Tlfc tennis tournament of the 
county Intcrscholastic l,eague con 
test:; will be held at the city courts 
Piiday morning. Director A. C. 
Fleming lias reported.

The piogram will be announced 
at 9 o’clock Friday morning, Flem
ing  ̂said.Three county schools, Stokes, 
Praiiie Lee, and McClintic will lake 
paft in the tournament.

Bill to Extend 
NRA Power Offered
WASHINGTON, Mar. 14, (A>).—Ex

tension of tile NRA to permit regu--, 
lation of maximum hours, minimum 
wages and generally conceded un- 

’< fair practices was proposed to the 
senate finance committee today by 
Clay Williams, retiring cliairman of 
the recovery board.

Arguing for extension of the
• present act with some improve

ments. Williams said the law must 
provide power to force “recalcitrant’’ 
minorities to comply with standards 
created for tlie public good.

Postpone Trial
British Author

CHICAGO, Mar. 14, (iP).—Immi
gration officials agreed today to 
postpone the “trial'’ of John Stole ; 
Sfrachey, British lecturer, arrested 
here on a cliarge of “actively advo
cating communism.’’ I

Actor Who Played |
‘De Lawd’ Is Dead;

NEW YORK, Mar. 14, (/P).—Ricii- | 
art Berry Harrison, 70, Canadian, 
born son of former slaves, who ap
peared in the role of "De Lawd" In 
“Tlie Green Pastures” 1,658 times,

* died today as result of a paralytic 
stroke.

Senator Huey Long Father Charles Coughlin General Hugh S. Johnson
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DROP WALLACE’S 
PROPOSAL TO HIKE 

FACTORY OUTPUT
Secretary Advocated 

Cheaper Goods for 
Benefit Farmer

WASHINGTON, Mar. 14, (/P).—Tire 
suggestion by Secretary of Apicul
ture Wallace that factories should 
produce fifty per cent more goods 
at “definitely lower’’ prices was drop
ped today in a debate over the fu
ture of Industrial recoveiY plans.

Secretary Wallace said cheaper 
goods would be a great help to farm
ers from whom crop reductions have 
about reached maximum benefits.

He insisted to the house appro
priations sub-committee during 
hearings on the supply bill for 1936 
of the department of agriculture 
that an increase of thh’ty or forty 
per cent “in the output of physical 
goods in the cities is prerequisite’’ 
to getting the entU’o country in bet
ter condition.’’
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C on trastin g  Personalities in Three-Cornered Debate
Huey Pierce Long is today at 42 the enlargement of a skinny boy 

who, some ’20 years ago. thrilled b.v his first success at selling lard 
Bubslltutes and patent medichies, bragged clie.stily, “ I can sell anybody 
anytliing."

He liasn’t mi,s.s-2d many sales in tliosc 20 years. He sold himself to 
tlie people of Louisiana as railroad commissioner, as govenior (twice), 
as U. S. senator, and as dictator-in-fact.

Wliile he hasn’t sold much of liis goods in the Senate as yet, his 
stylos-talks get more insistent every day, and his foot is firmly in UiO’ 
door. Tlie Senate listens. The country listens.

Huey Long has said that fiis favorite story is “Dr. Jckyll and Mr. 
Hyde." It may well be. Tlie famous Stevenson character was no more 
contradictory and two-sided than Long. .

He will talk quietly, confidently, sensibly,, in excellent English; then 
suddenly fly off into irrelevancy on a blast of curbstone language.• ♦ ir ♦ * .

Domineering or ingratiating, sneering or confidential, .screaming or 
quietly serious, this man can shift from learned discussion to a pui-ple 
rage before you can say “Fascism!”

A large man with curly, unruly dark-red hair. A large nose- (delight 
of cartoonists) above a straight mouth set between sagging, he;wy jowls.

(See LONG, page 6)

Many Midland citizens saw Ricli- 
Hid B. Harrison wlien he appeared 
at Big Spring, Abilene and other 
West Texas points a few weeks ago.

Charles Wood, 69 year old Nas'i- 
vllle negro, who liad been undei- 
sludy to Harrison in Broadway’s 
Bible drama since tlie play opened 
in 1930, got his first chance to play 
tlie part wlicn Harrison fell ill early 
tills niontlL___________

Duke Gardens in Bloom
DURHAM. N. C. (U.R) — Firsc 

blooms were seen tliis montli ris
ing from some of tlie 75,000 flow
ering bulbs planted in a newly ar
ranged iris garden at Duke Uni
versity liere. The plot will eventu
ally be one of the Soucii’s most 
beautiful gardens. During ten 
months of preparation, 40.000 iris 
bulbs were planted, 25,000 daffo
dils, and JO.OOO small jiulbs.

Object to Rescues
TORT WAYNE, Ind. (U.R) — Al- 

thougli Fort Wayne firemen “ are 
always willing to help out the hap
less householder’’ wno has locked 
himself out of his home, they se
riously object to spending $5 of 
the public funds each time they 
rescue cats from trees and dogs from 
sewers and culverts.

Dr. Barr to Have 
10 Men on TB Test

Dr. I. E. Barr, of Lubbock, station 
ed hei'e last summer as veterinary 
for the government cattle buy.hig 
project, has returned to Midland 
to be in charge of the tubercular 
testing of . range and dairy cattle, 
to be started about April 1.

He will have a force of ten ijaep- 
to conduct the testing in Midland 
and Martm counties. The large 
crew is used in order to work each 
herd of cattle o.uickly, completing 
the project in both counties as early 
as possible with cooperation of the 
cattlemen.

All dairy cattle, all available herd 
bulls and at least ten per cent of 
the range cattle must be tested to 
place cacli county on the accredited 
list. The project is financed by 
state and government funds allotted 
for the purpose and must be com
pleted in the entire area before 
January 1, 1936.

Bill Affecting
Cut Rates Passed

AUSTIN, Mar. 14, (Â .—Tire house 
bill to prohibit utilities companies 
from reducing rates to “freeze out” 
competition was passed by the sen
ate i9 to 6 today. It declared unlaw
ful any act to lessen legitimate 
competition. Including discrimina
tion in rates.

TO BALLINGER
Mrs. M. L. Wyatt, mother of A. W. 

Wyatt, and Mrs. F. M. Willis, moth
er of Mrs. A. W. Wyatt, left today 
for Ballinger where they will visit 
before going on to Oak Creek to 
visit Mrs. John McKown.

T. B. tVADLEY IMPROVED

Tlie Rev. Cluirles Edward Coughlin, pastor of tlie Roman Catholic 
cliurch of tlie Shrine of the Little Flower, rose to his present eminence 
more quickly than cither of tlie otlier two men in today’s controversy.

Nine years ago he was preaching to a tiny group of 17 worshipers 
ill the rambling little church he had built at Royal Oak, Mich. Today 
he is a Voice to whom millions listen for guidance in political and 
economic affairs.
, Tlie yory medium, radio, wliich Jias made Father Coughlin Important, 
was uniicard-ol' when lie . was-I’oiui in 1̂ 91 at Hamilton, pnl.*

He was destined for the priesthood from tlie first. Prom the paro
chial schools of HamiUon to college in Toronto, to assignment to 
Detroit as a parish priest were regular steps.

It was the inspiration to broadcast that made Fatlier Couglilin more 
than just another parisli priest. And even so, his talks were broad
cast for nearly four years before they attracted more than local at
tention.

It was tlie tremendous mail responses to an economic reference that 
showed Father Coughlin the road that led to today’s position. But it 
is hard to see how a man with such restless vitality as the larga-handed 
six-foot' priest could have failed to achieve fame.

(See COUGHLIN, page 6)

Hugli Samuel Johnson is still a cavalryman.
His magnificent charge on the enemy’s center in launching NRA 

caused their Ihies to w’aVer, halted their advance. But as their rein
forcements came up, Johnson, the cavalrjman, had to withdraw and 
watch the slower Infantry and artillery take up the battle.

But as an active cavalryman, even) withdrawn from the main action, 
he can’t resist harassing the enemy’s flanks, and cutting tjieir communi
cations in persistent raids like the one he’s making now.

In 1882, when Hugh Johnson was born.''there wasn’t much frontier 
left. But his Irish-stock’■’parents W’er'e'bound from Fort Scott, Kan., to 
what frontier tlrere was. '

Tliey were on hand when the famous Cherokee Strip was opened, and 
made part of their tripl to Alva, Okla., m a covered wagon. He rode 
liorseback and hunted on the prairies.

He always wanted to be a soldier. And his father, after sending him | 
to nonnal school, saw that it was of no use, and got his son an appoint
ment to West Point. There he was rated as “ brilliant, but indifferent,” 
and never ranked high. Shortly after entering active service, he mar
ried the daughter of Colonel Kilbourne.* * #

Bored by army routine, the young Lieutenant Johnson filled in his 
(See JOHNSON, page 6)

Advice received today by Addison 
Wadley said his father, T. B. Wad- 
ley, w'ho recently underwent an eye 
operation at a San Antonio hospital, 
was greatly improved and was ex
pected to return to his home hero 
at an early date. His eyesight, ap
parently was being restored.

Scores 1,500 in Pinochle Game

Seven Plane^/Land, 
Four Expected Today

Seven landings had been made 
and four more were expected for 
today, Midland airport officials re- 
ixu'ted at 1:30 o’clock Uiis after
noon.

Landings included: A C-27 with 
A. Hanson, pilot, enroute from El 
Paso to Mississippi, carrying a mo
tor to a bomber which had been 
forced down; an 0-43-A with Lieut. 
Calloway, pilot, flying from Brooks 
field to El Paso; a B-26-A mider 
command of Lieut. Richmond, en
route from Kelly Field to March 
Field: a P-26 flown by Lieut. Kin- 
kel; two F2-F1 ships, with Lieut. 
Commander Dillon m command of 
the flight from Barksdale Field to 
San Diego; and an A-12 with Lieut. 
Schmid as pilot.

Tlie ships expected this afternoon 
are a Ford trl-motored mai’ine 
transport plane and a group of 
three marine land planes with Lieut. 
Rose as flight commander.

Criticize White
House Statements

WASHINGTON, March 14, (A’).— 
Wendell L. Willkle, president of the 
Commonwealth & Southern Corpor 
ation, told the house interstate 
commerce colnmlttee today that 
"largely as result of the government 
campaign against public utilities,” 
the value of utility securities iiad 
declined $3,500,000,000 since January 
1, 1933.

The assertion opened testimony of 
opponents to the Wheeler-Raybum 
measure to abolish holding com
panies in five years.

Willkle appealed for an end to tlie 
"lash” of “defamatory statements” 
from Washington.

ODESSA ROPERS WIN

y*
Long, Coughlin and Johnson, Three 

Characters in ‘^Debate of Century^ 
Brought to You in 6 Short Articles

Above is the first chapter of a series of six articles about three 
men most in the public eye today, paralleled in short installments 
so that the reader can follow one withi the other, and know the 
contrasts in the developing periods of each man’s life.

Long, Coughlin and Johnson! Their lives described w-hiie the 
nation listens eagerly to their “ debate of the century,” Above is 
chapter one, “ Contrasting Personalities.”

Subsequent chapters will be titled: “ Ancestry and Background” , 
“ Youth and Contrasting Education” , “The Start in Life”, “Rise 
to Fame” and “ Today—and Tomorrow.”

These interesting articles were prepared for your entertainment 
by the NEA service. Read them each day.

Two Odessa ropers shared heavily 
in the calf roping money at the San 
Angelo stock show whlcii ended yes 
terday. J. D. Amburgey won first 

, in general average and Maynard 
i Gaylor third. An Oklahoma roper 
was second.

Great Lakes Season Starts
NELSONVILLE. O. (U.R)—Play

ing at a party here recently. Miss 
Alfleld Johnson scored 1,500 points 
in one pinoclile game. She held a 
run in diamonds .pinochle, and six 
aces. Getting the bid for 290, she 
found two aces in the window to 
make her a total of 1,000 points. Her 
partner melded 40 jacks and a nine 
of diamonds to bring the total lo 
1.250, and tey took every trick for 
another 250 points.

BULLETIN
AUSTIN, March 14. lA’).-The 

House with a vote of 82 to 43 
today engrossed the bill to ap
propriate $3,000,000 in state 
funds for the Texas Centennial.

TOLEDO. (U.R)— T̂he Great Lakes 
navigation season opened hei'e 
With the arrival of tlie steamer E. 
C. Pope, from Detroit. The freighter 
was chartered by the Ford Motor 
Company to take on a cargo of 
coal for the River Rouge plant. Two 
tugs preceded the steamer from De
troit, breaking ice. Though the 
Pope's run was a month before the 
general opening of the season, it 
will continue hi service.

Peanut in Baby’s Lung
CHARDON, O., (U.R)—A peanut

was removed from the lung of 21- 
months-old Stanley Calvin after it 
had been lodged in the baby’s wind
pipe for several days.

Geologists to
Hold 2 Meetings

--------  •
Two geologists’ meetings are sche

duled for the weekend in Midland. 
One, tlie Midland Geological So
ciety, will be at regular biweekly 
luncheon at ti'ie Scharbauer Friday 
noon, and this will be followed Sat - 
uiday night at 8 o ’clock by the reg
ular meeting of the West Texas 
Geological Society, likewise at the 
Schai'bauer.

Before botli meetings, important 
business affairs in connection with 
the national -convention of the 
American Association of Petroleuri 
Geologists will be taken up, the 
gatherings here to be the last before 
many of tlie geologists of the region 
go to Wichita, Kansas, for the na
tional meeting next week.

Following the business affairs of 
the Saturday night meeting, E. 
Russell Lloyd and John Emory 
Adams w-ill lead a round table dis
cussion on the migration of oil.

Shark Lost Sea Lion Battle
SEASIDE, Ore. (U.R)—A 20-foot 

sliark battled six sea lions in a fin 
ish tight witnessed near the shore 
here by lislicrmen. A lone sea lion 
tangled with the shark first, and 
was getting the worst of it when 
five otlier sea lions came plunging 
to his rescue. Tlie six of them toss
ed the shark clear out of the water, 
slashing at liis sides as he came 
down. For an hour the battle raged, 
before the shark was killed.

Hen Defies AAA

Given Death for
Slaying Officer

UVALDE, Mar. 14. (A’).—The first 
death sentence given m Uvalde 
county in over 50 years was assessed 
John Trapper, Rosebud negro, yes
terday lor the slaying Feb. 28 of 
Deputy Sheriff J. W. Haygood.

A district court jury studied the 
evidence but 30 minutes before con
victing Trapper, who also is under 
Indictment for slaying his wdfe the 
night of Feb. 27.
' Trapper was charged with killing 
the deputy sheriff w'iien the officer 
attemiited to arrest him on a charge 
of murder. Officers had. searched 
all day for the negro who allegedly 
slashed h’is estranged wife to deatn 
with a razor the previous night.

PATIENTS IMPROVED
■ Virginia Boone, who recently un- 
dei-went an appendix operation in 
a Midland liospital, returned to her 
home Wednesday.

Miss Ida Beth Blocker of Stanton, 
who also undenvent an appendix 
operation, is leaving the hospital 
today.

Billy Jo McKinney of McCamey 
is in a Midland hospital for dental 
treatment.

Beaver Note

LEHIGHTON. Pa. (U.R)— Tlie 
chicken coop on the farm of Harry! 
Honchen has moi'e than 100 per 
cent efficiency. He lias only eight 
New Hampshire Red hens, hut col
lects nine eggs a day. “ It looks like 
another surplus problem for the 
AAA,” Honchen said.

SELLS CATTLE
W. M. Pyle sold one load of bulls 

to E. A. Neal of San Angelo to go 
to his ranch north of Sierra Blanca.

BOSTON. (U.R)—Boston has more 
than 1,500 policemen, but in the 
whole department there Is only 
one full beard. The whiskers are 
on the face of Patrolman Sylvani- 
ous A. Bosworth, of the Dudley 
Street station. They keep him 
warm in winter, he says.

Crime Doesn’t Pay

Rites Are Read for 
Father Midland Man
Several Midland citizens attended 

funeral services for Prank A. Flan
agan, pioneer Martin county resi
dent, Wednesday morning.'

Rites were read on the wide porch 
of his ranch home 15 miles east of 
Midland, with the Baptist pastor at 
Stanton officiating in the absence 
of the Rev. Jim Sharp, Methodist 
pastor, who was ill.

Flanagan, father of Pete Flana
gan of Midland, had lived in Mar
tin county since 1886. His deatli 
Tuesday followed an iljness of sev
eral weeks from an attack of influ
enza, although he had suffered from 
cancer for several years.

Wife of Brown Is 
Released on Bond

DICKENS, March 14, (A>>—Charg
ed as an accomplice to m»irder in 
the slaying of Sheriff W. B. Arthm' 
in a jailbreak here, Mrs. Clarence 
Brown was released in $2,000 bail 
late yesterday by Sheriff Jolni. L. 
Koohsman.

Mrs. Brown had been accused of 
smuggling an old-model pistol into 
Dickens county jail to her husband, 
who is held In Lubbock county jail 
awaiting trial for mm'der of Sheriff 
Arthur.

The Snyder woman is to report 
to a district court grand jury meet
ing here April 1.

First Liberty Loan
Bonds Called In

WASHINGTON, Mar. 14, (A>).—The 
treasury today called for payment 
June 15 of tlie entire issue of out
standing first Liberty loan bonds, 
aggregating approximately $1,933.- 
000,000.

Although savings of interest was 
considered' the chief objectlye, the 
treasury had been expected to re
tire all gold clause bonds as rapidly 
as possible in view of the Supreme 
Court’s recent gold decision.

New Meanest Thief

j Williams to Speak
I On State Program
1 --------

J. H. Williams, principal of the 
John M. Cowden junior high scliool, 
has been named one of the discus
sion leaders on the prowam of the 
fourth annual junior high school 
conference to be held April 26 and 
27 ,;At' Southern Methodist miiver- 
’sity.'.'.'

He was invited by C. L. Wlsse 
man, associate professor of educa
tion at that Institution, to be one 
of the speakers, using approximately 
l5 minutes on the subject “Com- 
nienceincnt Programs hi Junior 
High Schools.”

Superintendent W. C. Blanken
ship of the Big Spring schools will 
appear on the program in the same 
capacity.

Father Kills Son;
Takes His Own Life

FORT WORTH. March 14. (Â .—A 
razor in the hands of a father took 
his life and that of his two year 
old son here late yesterday.

The father was Luther Dean 
Hall, 32. thnber estimator of Diboll 
near Lufkin. The boy '^as Dean 
Carter Hall.

He came to the home of bis 
brother-in-law’ and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Toinme, two weeks ago 
after he suffered a nervous break
down. He had been examined here 
by a mental specialist.

Mrs. Hall and another son, 
Pearce, one year old, were at the 
home of her parents, Mr. end Mrs. 
A. E. Carter of Nacogdoches.

Jljstlce of the Peace Marvin 
Beaty returned a verdict of “mur
der and suicide.”

CLEVELAND. (U.R) — Seventeen 
pencils and 42 cefits in change was 
the price Walter L. Blakmore, 23, 
paroled Mansfield, 0 „  state re
formatory prisoner, paid for his 
life. The pencils and change were 
found in his pockets when police 
killed hUn as he fled from a rob- 
bei-y.

D A L L A S , Tex. (U.R)— A new 
meanest thief was discovered here 
■when Paul Dodd, of Greenville’, re
ported to police that a thief 
reached through a window and 
took $40 from nls traveling clothes 
whUe he was in another part of the 
house, being married.

Claim Longevity Record
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1. (U.R) 

Five new claimants to tlie world’s 
family longevity record have been 
found here. They are the son and 
four daughters of the late John 
Inman, of Harrington, whose com
bined ages total 454 yeai's. The 
youngest member of the family Is 
87 and the eldest 94.

Long Amendment to 
Relief Bill Killed

■ WASHINGTON, Miar. 14, (A’).— 
Tlie senate today rejected an 
amendment to the $4,880,000,000 re
lief bill offered by Seiiator Huey P. 
Long of Louisiana, proposing an al
lowance up to $100,01)0,000 to give 
needy youths college or other educa- 
tionsd training.

Discriminating Thief
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (U.R) — 

Some thieves have queer tastes. 
William Grubbs was robbed of a 
set of piano tuning tools he left in 
his car. The next night an 11-vol
ume set of children’s books were 
stolen from the parked maclilne of 
R. E. Lindsey.

Students on Dispection Tour
RALEIGH, N. C. (U.R)—A group 

of 37 chemical engineering stu
dents here obtained first-hana 
know’ledge of the business they in
tend to enter by making a 1,000 - 
mile inspection tour of chemical 
plants throughout the state.

Plan Varied Program 
For Book Review Tea

Musical selections, a ballet dance, 
and a reading of Pearl Buck’s “The 
House Divided” will compose the 
program of the book review tea 
to be given at the Counti-y club 
Friday afternoon under the auspi
ces of the Presbyterian auxiliary.

Approximately 100 persons are ex
pected to attend.

Tickets are 25 cents. The public is 
hivlted to attend and those who do 
not obtain tickets beforehand may 
do so at the door, it has been an
nounced.

“ Charter Members” 
Taken off in Skit

“Young Rotarians” staged a “skit” 
at the luncheon today, with take
offs on the “ charter members” and 
older constituents of the club, as a 
part of the fellowship committee’s 
■work.

The entire crowd, after the meal, 
retired to the district court room 
where a table was arranged similar 
to that of a Rotary luncheon. With 
John R. Cnmrp as president, a mock 
club meethig was held. Older mem
bers held themselves aloof from tiie 
new members, visitors and visiting 
Rotarians. Jokes were told, with 
boisterous laughter among the ex
clusive group of old members.

The president read a lengthy 
document of rules to be applied to 
taking in members; meanwhile those 
present kept up their joke telling, 
witliout hearing liis message.

Take-offs, easily recognized, were 
applied to actual officers of the Mid
land club, as well as to various 
members, especially those in the so- 
called “charter membership.”

Those taking part in the skit were 
Crump, W. Chilton Lackey, Harvey 
Fryar, P. F. Bridgewater, C. C. 
Hlett, L. H. Tiffin, R. W. Hamil
ton, Dr. K. P. Campbell, M. W. 
Crawford and Lloyd Mackey.

Dr. Thomas Off
For South Texas

, Dr, Jolni B. Thomas, recently 
elected to membership in an lion- 
orary medical fraternity at Galves
ton, will leave early Fiiday to a t
tend tlie annual banquet of the oi- 
ganization. He also will ,visit liis 
citrus farm at McAllen and maice 
business stops at Austin, Houston 
and San Antonio.

Mrs. Shirley on 
Big Spring Program

Mrs. Tessie Shirley, now teaching 
in the BTU study course here, sang 
a special number “Sunrise,” at the 
Baptist Workers’ conference held in 
Big Spring Wednesday.

During the BTU program which 
feaVured the morning’s session, T. 
C. Gardner, state BTU director, 
spoke on “How Much Am I ’Wbrtli?”

Hal Buckner of Buckner’s Orphans 
Home also spoke.

Eight persons from Midland at
tended the meeting.

Planning Board
Bill Is Revised

AUSTIN, Mar. 14. ()P).—Revision 
of the administration’s state plan
ning board blU was adopted by the ' 
senate today.

The same conference was pending 
in the house without action.

Authority would be denied the 
board to make recommendations on 
projects approved and on future 
projects without public hearings. 
Findings would be advisory.

F l a p p h r  Fa n n y  S a y s ;RCQ. U. S. PAT. OFF.

€>NEA

Even if you can’t go traveling 
you may trip on tlie stairs.
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Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Midland, Texas, under 

the Act of March 30, 1879
SubscHptlon Price 

Daily, by Carrier or Mall
Per Year___________ ________*5.00
Per Month____________̂_______ 60<

Advertising Rates 
Display advertising rates on appli
cation. Classified rate, 2̂  per 
word: minimum charge 25*!. Local 
readers, 10c per line.

kny erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
my persons, fiiift or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
The Reporter-Telegram be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm.

In considering the effects of the depression, one opti
mistic note is found—̂ the tomatoes in the seed catalogs 
are as large and luscious-appearing as ever.

Babes in the Wood
HOmZOXTAI,
1. 7 Children 

who round a 
witch's house 
in the'wood

12 Malarial fever
13 to  maltreni.
Ki Glade

.Awkward, un
sophisticated 
person

18 To pardon,
19 Gaelic.
20 Weighty
21 Ready
22 Star-shaped 

Rower
locks' comlts 

Oeemed 
Waited for 

... Flslf.
33 Baking disli 
■34 To crowd 
37 To lip 
.39 Towing ina-. 

chine tor 
farms

42 Olive shrubs 
4() Oil jug

.\iiswer to Previous I’ u7.-ri<

17 Siroiig taste 
in Pertaining to 

air
7,1 .N’ orlheast 
!)2 Riglil 
03 Tiny particle 
54 T'hey are the 

priui ipal char 
deters in a

5.5 On this storv
an ------  is
based

in Otlierwise 
II liOoUe.l 

' dskance 
II To tolerale 
15 I'ei-clies
22 Vonotnous 

snake
23 .St'oeUy horse
24 Tliick shru') 
2'I One wlo)

fro.sl.'i caites 
2'7 Knoh
25 Kim 
'in .Venter

pronoun 
31 Half HI eni 

VKirrit  .\l. 14 Strife
1 Injnrv Ititidie.
2 Largest known ik To c.oncetle 

speeies of toad 'It I’ rice
'! Idtmps :!S To loiter
I Observes in Toward .-e;!
5 tiilibon 11 i.aeeraled.
k The opera was 13.Meado.v 

compo.sed It Silkworm
hy ----- 15 Ozone

7 To olitain 47 .Spigot
s .Vighi.s linfore IS Devoured 
9 Sour t'l N'eitlicr

^ h e  J o w n

Quack
(Reserves the right to “quack" 
shout everything without taking 
s stand on sBything).

Things have coma to a pretty 
pass over in the Red River country, 
according to J. M. Hill, .Ir., in 
charge of predatory animal control 
work in this section. He has jtist 
returned from tiie Red River where 
lie and a force of government men 
have been engaged in feeding ducks

which were in a weakened condition. 
I It’s a sad plight when ducks have 
I to be put on tlie dole system.
! ♦ * #
1 'Woe is me. If I go to the race 
' track I mis.k what happens in the 
hotel lobby. If I stay in the Icbbv 
I miss what happens at the track. 
Wny can’t they string out this e.k-* 
citement for the convenience of 
the townspeople?

One reason why I wish I had a 
daughter is so she would ask me if 
she could have a smock anti I would

tell her NO. » » *
If you are one of those old timers 

wild don’t know’ what a smock is, 
it’s a loose fitting garment somewhat 
like the old style Mother'-Hubbard, 
only shorter. » »

A lot of articles on which a lot 
of work and time is Spent are mail
ed to the newspapers and end up 
in the W'aste basket, merely because 
they are written in longhand. If a 
newsiiaper staff member had time 
to copy the longhand articles mail-- 
ed in, he wouldn’t have a very busy 
job. And if a newspaper could af
ford to pay linotype operators for 
the time they would have to waste 
while wading thrOugh longhand 
copy, the paper would liave enough 
money anyway and wouldn’t need 
to continue in operation. If you arc 
a Iffiighand contributor, think tliai 

I over. Yn i can afford a stenographer 
as well as we can.

STOCKS & BONDS
Bank delivery if de.sired 

Complete statistical 
information 

H. O. BEDFORD & 
COMPANY

Hotel Scharbauer Bldg.

■ PHIlAbElPHIAl

AT LOW COST BY GREYHOUND
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Santa Anita Starts New Track Love Spots Needed in U. S. Bull Charges Train
SACRAMENTO, Cal., (U.R)— The BOSTON, (U.R) -̂Wliat this coun- 

phenomenal success of the Santa | try needs is a good place for love- 
Anita horse racing track, which making. Mrs. Cornelia Stratton
recenlily held the $100,000 hand!
cap as the nation’s richest purse, 
tempt 3cl . another organization to 
plan a new track. Articles of in
corporation for the Golden State 
’ ccksy Club of Los Angeles were 
filed with the sraie. Capitalization 
of $500,000 is provided.

1 CECIL, Alta. ( U ; p 4, Two men 
I were killed! and five injured'- here 
I when a giant . bul}: charged a 

Parker told members of the M a sse .-| ^I'oisht train, dqraUing the .engine 
chusetts S t a r e  Federation of nine pox .cars.
■Women’s Clubs herfe recently. “One 
of the worst results of the conges
tion in oui' cities is that there is 
no place for people to make love,’ 
she said.

Use the classifiedsi

Modern coaches tissure every travel comfort. Con
veniently timed, dependable schedules every day— 
liberal stopover privileges without additional cost 
— year-’roiind low fares,

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
Hotel Scharbauer Bldg.

Phone 500

SOUTHWESTERN

G R E l ^ ^ O U N D

SAMPLE ONE-WAY FARES 
CHICAGO - - - - $18.701 
DETROIT . . .  - 22.701 
CLEVELAND - - 25.70! 
PITTSBURGH - - 25.70 
PHILADELPHIA - 28.20 
NEW YORK - - - 29.90

I PITTSBURGH I

ICLEVEIAND

DETROIT

■ CHICAGO

Horses Damage Autos
SACRAMENTO, Cal. (U.R)—Tliroe 

horses owned by John Lee, broka 
from their corral and galloped down 
the road. Exhausted after a long 
run they rested in the middle of 
the highway .-Several ajutomobile.s 
tried t'o pass. The'honses: reared in 
protest and damage'd one machine. 
’They v;ere finally captured and 
transported to their stable.

A jack has been developed that 
is particularly adaptable for use' on 
some Of the modern cars having 
overhanging fenders. It may be i 
operated from a standing position i 
by inserting it under the front or I 
rear bumper. I

See the New . . 
R O Y A L  

T ypewriter 
on Display 

at
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY
Phone 93

i 5 i f  . . .

HOME
Is not merely a place to hang 
your hat!
But it is the dearest place on 
earth . . . the place that 
breathes your own thought, 
taste, character and individ
uality.
N-O-W is the time to build 
tliat new house.
Blueprints and estimates fur- 
nishM free.

G. W. BRENNEMAN
General Contractor
300 North Carrizo 

Res. Ph. Bus. Ph.
109.1 48

J

't-.f

MOVED
To Our 

New Location 
at

106 South Main

invite our friends 
customers to visit

BLATZ BOCK BEER 
On Tap

TEXAN CLUB
J. 1  ̂ Harrison

they certainly CAN take it
Wc have .iust received a 

large shipment of
FEDERAL 

TIRES & TUBES
Let Us 
Figure 

With You
Before 

You Buy.
We Can 

SAVE YOU 
MONEY ON

Mechanical and 
Electrical Work

Ro u g h , tough, tumbling, glorying in gruelling pun
ishment, ho-w the Behemoths o f  the Mat can "take it.’ ’ 

Trained to a T , the acme o f physical perfection, o f  strength, 
stamina and grit, with bodies o f  steel and cartilage, skins 
o f leather and muscles sinew-y as rubber, they’re ready for 
any sort o f a rough and tumble bout.

FEDERAL tires can "take it’ ’ too. Magnificent specimens 
o f the art o f making tires, strong, sturdy, ready for a rough 
and tumble ■with any road in the world, Behemoths them
selves; road -wre-stlers, built to “ take It” plenty, and they 
certainly can and do.

VANCE AUTO SUPPLY
COMPANY

221 East Wall — Phone 1000

mmmiC x lr a S e r }> ic e l

(L t CtX Ct t

/

K i

f:

with the NEW direct-indirect
F L O O R  LAMP

At ease — the evening paper — a lamp that gives an even, 
non-glaring light of just the right intensity — eyes relaxed. 
That’s comfort.
New floor lamps are available in two styles — one with 
conventional candles under the shade in addition to the indi
rect unit which throws light upward and makes for "Eye- 
laxation.” They’re priced from $8.95 upward.

. SIX and SIXTY
ITiere’s a great deal of difference between eyes si.x years old and eyes sixty. The older 
one gets, the more light is needed. And one way to make it’ easier to see well at sixty is 
to work, study and play in good light from the beginning.

Tex a s  El e c t r ic  S e r v ic e  C o m p a n y
K. L. Miller, Manager J-2C
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Texas Day Observed 
At Fine Arts Club 
On Wednesday

Texas Day was obseiwed by the 
Pine Arts club at its regular meeting 
Wednesday afiei’noon at the home of 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, 408 N 
Marienfeld.

Roll call was answered with quo
tations from Texas writers or Tex
as celebrities.

“Courage in Hei- Pocket’ ’ a novel 
of Texas life, by Janice Longley was 
reviewed by Mrs. Hodge, who was 
leader for the afternoon. The story 
deals with a ranch family, particu- j 
larly the two daughter’s, and the 
scene moves from Del Rio to S?,n

Antonio, with references to other! 
places and things familiar to the 
average Texan giving it strong local 
color. The book is said to be light 
but pleasant reading. The author 
lives in Dallas wlrere she is in 
charge of the community chest.

Mrs. Harvey Sloan presented a 
health talk.

The program was closed with the 
singing of “Texas, My Texas” by the 
group.

Attending were: Misses Lydie G. 
Watson, Stella Maye Larrham, and 
Leona McCormick, Mines. Elliott II. 
Barron, Tom Bobo, Fred Puhrman, 
John M. Shipley, Harvey Sloan, J. 
M. Whits, Bob Hamilton, E. H 
Ellison and the hostess.

The classified waj—the fastest 
and cheapest!

EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

DENTIST GETS MORE MILES TO THE 
GALLON WITH NEW-VALUE DODGE

That ages-cld argument over who 
is more intelligent, a man or a wom- 
air, has been re -opened by a psych
ologist at Northwestern University 
who declares that w’omen deliberate
ly appear dumb in order to give 
men tire feelins of superiority which 
it is believed they desire.

Women of course mdignantly de
ny that they do any siuch thing.

And old mother nature keeps her 
.secrets.

Men, at least, will never know 
whether nine out of ten apparently 
brainless women are really dumb or 
are just pretending.

After all, what does it matter 
whether’ one is dumb or not dumb, 
if he (or she) still manages to get 
what (he or she) wants in tris 
slightly cock-eyed world?

We like the people who are wi’.>e 
enough to do what they want to do 
(so long as it is honest and right) 
even when Eire whole world says 
they are crazy to do it.

1J.JL11LI

By Helen Wclshimer
J  AM not luii’t. Irccaii.su you put irway

■My Jovt . . .  in truth I’ve come to understand 
That when you .sought new conquest yesterday 
On foreign fields as often you had planned, ■
The love which I had fa.shioned as a cloak.
With thought to keep you .safe from cold and damp. 
Had been a burden that w’ould check fire stroke 
O f .sword upraised against a ho.stile camp.

^  HL’ XNKH must be free to move at will.
Not fetter ed by the weight o f w idened clothes. 

My love, perchance, had tripped you on a hill.
Hut if the years that follow should di.sclo.se
The need for warmth that sometimes comes to men.
Come back, my dear’, and don the eloak again!

Every little girl dreams about a 
fairy castle bedecked with gold and 
diamonds. Colleen Moore has mad-e 
her dream come true in the shape 
of a doll house costing nearly half - 
a-million dollars.

Gold plate, precious stones, lights, 
and music and paintings make tire 
miniature castle complete. There is 
even a pair of golden slippers for 
tire princess rvho supposedly inhab 
its the palace.

Miss Moore will have the doll 
house exhibited in all parts of the 
W'orld dm’ing the next five years 
and the proceeds from the small ad
mission charge will be given to funds 
for crippled children in each com
munity where the house is shown. 
Afterward it will be given to the 
liOs Angeles Museum.

Tire doll house, be it known, cost 
Miss Moore a greater sum than did 
her own home.

- r

ENJOYS B I G - C A R  
LUXURY— YET SAVES 
MONEY EVERY MILE
I 'VE DRIVEN big cars and small 

cars/’—says Dr. Donald L. Davi
son; a Clifton, N. J. dentist. “ But for 
the first time, in this 1935 Dodge, 
there is real big-car luxury and per-* 
formance—yet less paid for gas and 
oil-than in lower-priced cars/*

Owners everywhere confess amaze
ment tit the gas and oil economy of

the New-Value Dodge. They say it 
actually costs less to .run than the 
lowest-priced cars!

Yet for all its advantages—in style* 
comfort, safety and dependability — 
the new Dodge now delivers for just 
a few dollars more than the lowest- 
priced cars,

CHRYSLER MOTORS 
DODGE DIVISION
VALiUE DODGE $645 and tip. 

A ll p r ice s  f. o. b . factory, D etro it, su b je c t  
to  change w ithout notice. T im e p ay m en ts  
to  fit y o u r  budget. A sk  fo r  the official 
C h ry sler  M otors C om m ercial C red it PJan,,

MACKEY MOTOR CO.
20U SouUi Loraine & Missouri

Mrs. Reese Hostess 
To St. Patrick’s 
Bridge for Club

The regular social meeting of tire 
Junior Woman’s Wedne:klay club 
took the form of a St. Patrick’s 
bridge for which Mrs. Alf Reese was 
hostess at her home Wednesday af
ternoon. Tlfe social committee in 
cluded Miss Aimle Laurie Hix and 
Mrs. J. Wade Stevens.

Mrs. Bill Blevins, a club guest, 
won high score prize for the bridge 
games, with Miss Ruby Hodges 
winning cut. Table cuts were award 
ed.
. Green and wirite were colors fav
ored in tallies and in the refissh-’ 
meirt plate served at the conclu
sion of play.

Pi’osent rveie: Miss Ruby Hodges,- 
Mi.ss Mbry Belle Pratt. Mrs. Johnnie 
Ratliff, Misses Jidia Ann Ayc^.k, 
Lucille Thomas, Annie Laurfe''’gix, 
Bennie Sue Ratliff, Dorothy:''^Rat- 
liff, Mmos. Hugh A West, Jialph 
Geisler, J. Wade Stevens, Mri.'’̂ i l l  
Blevins, and the hostess.

A group of New Jersey aviators 
.scattered 20,000 pounds of grain 
during a recent bird-feeding pro
gram.

I Enigma Club Meets 
{At Home of 
Mrs. Goldsmith

Another pre-St. Patrick’s day 
party was the bridge for which Mrs. 
C. M. Goldsmith was hostess to tiie 
Enigma club and guests on Tuesday.

The St. Patrick’s motif was follow
ed in tallies and appointments for 
the three tables of bridge and in the 
party plate served at tea time.

Club guests for the afternoon 
were Mines. Chas. L. Klapproth, 
Jolrn Dublin, and ILrgh West.

Ml s. Foy Proctor won high score 
for club members and Mrs. Hugh 
West Iiigh for guests.

Present, besides the guests were 
the following club members: Mmes. 
Elliott Cowden, Fi’ank Cowden, Geo. 
Glass, O. B. Holt, Foy Proctor,

Clarence Scliarbauer, Paul Ryan, M. 
C. Ulmer, Miss Lois Patterson, arid 
the hostess.

Population of the United King
dom has increased 4 per cent in the 
last 10 years.

einiTED
77 Attend 
BTU Study 
Course Wed.

An attendance of 77 was repoi’tejd 
for Wednesday night, the ■ thirfl 
night of the BTU study cour^-now 
in progress here. ;

The Rev. Winston Borum enter-- 
tained with two readings during tw  
recreation period. J

Tonight has been designated js  
“stunt” night; with each das? 
presenting a stu.nt during the' pla|’ 
period. ' . ;

Efforts are being made to have 
an attendance of 150 at the session 
this evening.

Kv lac. All ivprinl md .son̂  ̂ rt'

1
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W H E T S  JA D E D  A P P E TIT E S
Because Coors Golden Beer is... of and by itself... an easily digested 
liquid food  it stimulates the digestion of other foods. That’s why 
this truly fine beer is the most wholesome of all refreshing beverages. 
That’s why it puts a keen edge on lazy appetites and contributes so 
much toward glowing health and wholesome pleasure. Because of 
the clean Rocky Mountain Spring water and the premium hops and 
barley from which it is brewed Coors Golden 
Beer has a mellow flavor exclusively its own.

!
f j

r ,

Coors Golden  has  
be e n  p ro c l a im e d  
Americans Beit Beer

Lucky SU Patrick's 
Day Party Enlivened 
With Shamrock Cake

By MARY E. DAGUE 
NEA Ser\’ice Staff Writer

St. Patrick’s is my favorite holi
day, not so much because of the 
way I feel about Ireland as that 
a green color scheme is so easy to 
carry out for parties. Take the in ■ 
finite variety of socaps for instance 
cream of spinach, cream of aspara
gus or any cream soup garnishad 
with minced parsley. And for salads 
there is the entire fields of greens 
—lettuce, watercress, 'egidive, xa- 
inaine—with peppers, olives and 
chives for good measure.

And if you can’t get rrold of
pistachio nuts for your dessert,
blanched shredded almonds or
shredded cocoanut with a lev/
drops of green vegetable coloring 
will serve the same purpose.

Green and White Luncheon 
Here’s an all-green and white St. 

Patrick’s Day luriclieon that may 
be simplified to suit indivi'clliai
needs or used as is:

Fruit cocktail, halibut mousse 
with crabmeat sauce, spinach tim
bales, new potatoes; shamrock roll.', 
stuffed pepper salad, lucky sham
rock cake, ice cream croquettes, 
coffee.

Filling for Peppens
Cream cheese is mixed with 

gi’ated pineapple and chopped pis
tachio nuts as filling for the sweet 
green peppers.- Alter thorough
ciiillmg cut in slices about ah incli 
tliick crosswise of the pepper. 
Serve on a bed of cress or slued-, 
ded leaf .lettuce. ’

Balls of ice' cream are rolled in 
green sluedded’ cocbaiuit to matce 
the dessert. A fllmly frozen par- 
fait mixtme such as 'almond or 
mint wiU be found most refreshing.

The lucky shamrock cake is cov
ered'With a-' gre'enJtinted' frosting 
and decorated with sljamrocks 
made of green gumdrops. Good- 
luck emblems—a dime for riches, 
a tiny a’h'plane for adventure, a 
miniature key to happiness, wrap
ped in waxed , paper—are tucked 
into the bottom of tire cake after 
it is baked, so that one ■will be in
cluded in eacir piece cut.

Lucky Shamrock Cake 
One, package dry mince meat 

and 1-2 cup water boiled almost 
dry, 1 cup sugar, 1 oup butter or 
other shortening, 2 eggs, 1-4 cup 
molasses, 2 1-2 cups flour, 1-2 tea
spoon soda. 1-2 cup water, 1-4- 
pound citron finely chopped.

Break mince meat into pieces. 
Add cold water. Place over heat 
and stir until all lumps are thor
oughly broken up. Brmg to brisic 
boil. Continue boiling for three 
minutes or mitil mixtm’e is prac
tically dry’. Allow to cool. Cream 
butter and sugar. Add eggs, one 
at a time, and beat vigorously un
til smooth and creamy. Add mo
lasses. Sift flour once, measure, 
add soda and sift several times. 
Add alternately with water to first 
mixture. Fold in citron and cooled 
mince meat. Pour into a greased 
roun dloaf pan. Bake in a slo'.v 
oven (325 degrees F.) 1 hour and 
45 minutes. Cook before frosting.

The United States, England, 
France, Germany, and Russia are 
engaged in building air trans
ports of gi-eater size and tonnage 
than any now in use on the 
world’s alrw’ays.

Announcements
Friday

The Belmont Bible clas.s will hold 
its mont’nly social at the home of 
Mrs. A. B. Cole, 702 N Big Spring, 
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock, in
stead of at 3:30 as first announced.

The Pi’esbyterian auxiliary will 
sponsor a book review tea at tire 
Country club Friday afternoon. The 
public is invited. Tickets are 25 
cents.

Saturday
The AVorld Friendship club will 

liave a party at the Methodist an
nex, Saturday at 7:30 o’clock.

^ n i T f D i

ClMuud: Sho/tW esJc-
Arriving Daily! Spring

F O O T W E A R  . .7̂ -
They’re arriving daily from the country’s leading makers 
. . . all the choice ne'w spring shoes for Spring ■wear,

PUMPS—OXFORDS—STRAPS—TIES 
CALFSKINS!—KIDSKINS!—COMBINATIONS!

I
Smart trims, clever stitching, and other stj/le touches, 
add charm and chic! A good size range.

*J 'i 1

'X

Saturday
Ghapai’ral troop of the Gi,l 

Scouts will meet at the home of 
Mrs. L. G. Lewis, 714 W Kansas, 
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock  ̂
instead of at the American Legion ; 
hall as fonrierly announced. A hike' 
will be lield and each girl is asked 
to wear hiking clothes and bring 15 
cents.

Mescjuite trcxrp will meet at tire 
Lcg’ion Hall Saturday afternoon at 
2 o’clock, s

“Cleopatra”
For unrivaled 
comfort, it her
alds the com
ing of spring.

$1.49

•V'

An knock-sounderinexpensive 
can easily be constructed from a 
funnel soldered to the end of a 
metal rod. Holding the rod 
against the ear while touclring the 
various parts of the motor will 
enable the listener to l">cate any 
trouble.

Weak Women
]y i A N Y  wornen 

both j’ouiig and 
middle-aged suffer 
from periodic pains 
in side or back, 
f r o  in’’ catarrhal 
drains, heat flashes, 

 ̂>■ -th e y  should try
A\ ', ,  'I d  that vegetable tonic

"4 m favorably kn ow n
for sixty years as 

Dr. Pierce’ s Favorite Prescription. Read 
th is : Mrs. H . W . Moul of 524 So. Harvey 
St.. Oklahoma City, Okla., said: “ Some 

■years ago I  was in a completely rundown 
condition.. I could hardly cat u thing, and 
headaches kept Die in a state of misery. 
sufTered from nose bleed also.- Dr. Pierce s 
Favorite Prescription helped me so quick* 
■ly that I  continued its use until I  regained 
my normal heallh and strength. That was 
over five years ago.”  All dniggists.

New size, tablets 50 cts., liquid $1.00,

NOW OPEN

GOLDEN BEER
<.A PruJHtl»/ Aoot.Pt, Coo«s COMPANV, Goioen, Ccx-o.

RUSSELL DISTRIBUTING CO., Distributors 
San Angelo — Big Spring — Sweetwater — Midland

F.tlicl
Rebinson
Phyllis
Lowe

Rudylee
Lowe

Operators
♦

Permanent Waves 
$1.50 to $6.50 

Shampoo & Set 50ff

Petroleum
Beauty Shop

Phone 970 - - Pet. Bldg.

m

“ Brownie
May”

A beautiful 4- 
buckle in wirite 
as illustrated, 
at

,.1''’ V < '■"r

“ Lady
Beautiful”

A tie airlply 
perforated tor 
comfort, at

ARE
YOU INJURED

An ounce of prevention 
is worth a pound of 
cure, A small-premium 
automobile insurance 
policy is worth life and 
your car. Don’t wait— 
be protected BEFORE 
anything happens.

SPARKS & BARRON
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AND ABSTRACTS

*

“ Diana”
All oxford of 
stunning trim 
for chai’m and 
chic, at

“Wilma”
An all - over 
p e r f o r a t e d  
pump with- Cu
ban heel, at

$1.98

■

V
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 ̂ 11 A Smashing Sale of

WASHABLE
FROCKS
$1.98

AVomcn will wear these 
fre?h, crisp frocks . . . 
high quality, woven from 
imported yarns . . . lox- 
ed loomed, yam dyed, 
suiifast and tubfast.
’Iruly beautiful cotton 
garments, guaranteed 
not to shrink, stretch or 
fade.
One or two piece ef
fects in all colors, pat
terns and sizes.
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I I TODAY’S NEWS IN PICTURES I j 
6

Italian Forces Trained A«:ainst Ethiopia

Voung nnci enger for acli'enliire, lliesff Italian snid ,prs gayly sini-l on llie long trip to Rthiopia, where 
I'leniler Renilo Mussolini is tonrentrating .HO.iulo ironiis to prolert his nation’s "honor.” The sol
dier’s were picinred as they entrained at Horne for ihe seaport where transports waited to carry them

I n t / 1",-.

Blizzard Paints Scene of Beauty—at $500,000 Cost

l^ate winter conceivea one oi its most neinuiiiii — uui cusuy — masterpieces n*- i iic =ieei aau snow 
storm that swopt (he northwest, striking with gre-itesi force along the west end of Lake Superior, 
jiaralyzing trallic and conununicarion and causing Janiage in excess of $500,000. Here is a typical*
street scene in Duluiii after a lull came in the Mar-h hlizzard and a million gems sparkled in the

sunligii L.

If At First You Don^t Succeed-

A 3

VJf6 M  ALL-AMERICA ceatTe r  A r 
SAlt'CT AAA\RA'S /N 19^7

/qS-fXHJNO CtrfFiBLO ER  I 
firf .3-24j PRO/£
/29 WAI5 FOR SAN ANToNlO 
/N '3 4 .... ■Hi'ltH IN  • ^
SWIN& ~lullCB. RBIVr n BP  S  
H'fA 4b M IN ORS,,...

PREXY PITCHES P W A  Spending Hits Limit—at V. S. Boundaries

Wliat’s good tor major league 
hall players is good for the 
president of the National 
League, too, figured Ford Frick, 
head o£ the loop. So he stopped 
off .at Catalina Island on the 
way back from a trip to the 
Panama Canal Zone, and tested 
out Ilia pitching arm at- the 
ramp iH tlio Chicago Cuba. Here 
be hi In action.

Comedian’s Too 
Glum; Divorced

■' 4: T %

iS ,3 " -K^   ̂ .r.v* ̂  > vw»

is'f w — .

Tliere are lioundaries to spending PWa  .funds, df'.spiloci itu s—- llie 
Canadian and Mexicair-houndarieK. Tliose picturp.n along llie Ca
nadian border prove it. Lelt is a range' marie lower at Ronndaiy 
Bay, AVash., reared with PAVA moiiej-., by; the IT. 8. spciioii ol llio 
International Bonndary .Comipis'sioii, (o aid in . enforring lisliing, 
cinstoms,'and Immigration-laws. Cento,r is a liarn that .a survey 
proved is in huUi the t .  S. and:Canada, the line running directly 
through the opening to the marker. At right i.s a strip cleared 

of timber, dividing New Brunswick and >Ir.ine.

Sales Tax Rebel 
Grocer Is Jailed

Swimming Comes Easy to Pretty Paulette!

Ned Sparks, gloomy comedian 
of the screen, couldn’t-get out 
of his role even at home, Mrs. 
Mercedei  ̂ Sparks testified in i.es 
Angeles court, top tihoto. de- 
clai’ing tliat he was as glum, 
hilt not as comic, around ilie 
lioiise as on the lot. Slie was 
given 'a ditorce decree, uncon
tested. Sparks, below, obtained 

a Me.Mc.hn decree a year ago.

W ATER WHIZ

Another Borah stepped into the 
national recovery fight with 
the ruling in New Orleans fed
eral court by Judge Wayne G. 
Borah, above, denying an In
junction against a Louisiana 
box firm for lumber code, viola
tions. Borah, nephew of the 
Idaho senator, voiced opinion 
that the whole recovery »et !• ;

UnCODStitutioDAl.

^StonewalVs Kin

■\ feat llial <'.\pci-iincrd 
swiiiiiiier.s said never could In- 
accomplished lias been turned in 
liv a 1 li-year-old Chicago higli 
sclionl Iioy. Ho is .-Vdolpli Kie
fer. aliove, will) reeciitly swam 
tile 100-yard liack.slroki; event 
in .second.s, and liecainc tlio 
lir.st swiiiiiiiev in liisloiy to cov
er tile distance in li'ss tlian a 
ininille. He is a poteiiHiil 
threat to .laiiaiiese .swimming 
Biipremacy in the 13JS Olym
pics.

Gieat-gTandion and namesake 
of General ‘‘StoiiewaH" Jackson. 
Thf.inas J. Jackson Christian, Jr.. 
above of Chicago, will don ttc 
gray-blue uniform of a West Point 
ca let. Christian, who comes from 
a family well knowai in army cir
cles, is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Chicago.

Swiiniiiiiig’s a soft .sport fpr .Paulette 'Coddard, scre’en lieaiity and loiig-nimored Saucee of Chari 
( ’ lioplin-. when slie has a chance to get-atvay froni her work as leading lady in a forllicoming Cliii 
Iln picturo. Slie’s saved all the trouble, of si voicing’ by the inflaleil rtililx'r maltroH.s on which shf 

seen floating on the El Mirador pool in Palm Springs, Calil.

A ’’rebel’’ a.gainst tlie "King of- 
Kentucky” and liie .sales tax. li. 
It., . Davis, nliove, llnpkinsville 
grocer, went to jail ratliev Ilian 
he “a locust oii|iressing tiie peo
ple by takin.g their hard-eavnod 
pennies.'' 'When he has served 
his 10 days, Davis, (l.'l. says he'll 
fpiit bu.siness rallior I linn lie a 
‘ 'pulilican,” collecting tlie 10 per

cent levy.-

Another Borah 
Slaps at N RA

Kills His Father; 
Accuses Mother

Long Rants Against White House

This child of 11 is held in Buf
falo, N. Y „ jail as his father’s 
slayer as authorities prepare to 
usejiis testimony in an effort to 
send bis mother to the electric 
chair as the instigator. Richard 
Kloes, above, shot his father, 
John, as he sat in his horn# 
reading. Police claim notes 
from the mother told the boy 
bow and when to kill bis parent.

I ' i

Aik ^

iiip

Characterizing recovery efforts as lallun .̂s and the "iM. \ ilus flaxc# 
or (he Roosevelt Hdniinisimhoir' Hue> R Seuah)* from Louisl-
ftna. it picrured lo action b»; he rant<̂ d fhr u.̂ ii ills lammis 4-'i i.uuuM 

reply lo Gerietal tin^h J;̂ luison .s itk h of h.a uondji'i.

Trying Out a New Scheme ForSkiers

,  . f ' , . ." '̂ 7 . ’ , t  ' * ^. .Nf .................... >......... 'j;........

.......

1 *
•iŜ

On the theory, apparently, that 
skiing isn’t sufficently hazardous, 
Fred J. Fortune of Lake Placid, 
N. A’., ha.s originated a new winter

sport which he calls skijor hurd
ling. As demonstrated here, it 
.seems to have- the advantage that, 
if the, horse falls while taking the 1

jump, it won't fall on the skier, 
who is supposed to hurdle a set
back fencei at one dde.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
1

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

S^TES AND INFdHMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified adc, with a 
ipecified number of days for 
mrh to be inserted.

CTjASSIPIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

KBRORS appearing hi classified 
»ds wiD be con'ected without 
Boarge by notice given imme- 
tiSateiy after the first icser- 
lum.

RATES:
a word a day. ,
a word two days.

»<! a worti three days.
MINIMUM charges:

1 day 25('.
2 days 50(‘ .
S days 60(*.

rURTHER information will be 
jfiven gladly by calling 77.

15— Miscellaneous

4

\
Address Envelopes at home, spare

time; $5 to $15 weekly. Experi
ence unnecessary. Dignified work. ■ 
Send stamp for particulars. I 
HAWKINS, Dept. 2120, Box 75, 
Hammond, Iiid._______________^

9x12 5-year Guarantee Rug, while 
they last $7.95. Gas, oil and wood 
ranges; beds, springs, matresses 
and many other items of funii-  ̂
ture specially priced. Used fmmi- | 
ture wanted. FURNITURE HOS- ! 
PITAL. 5-1

)00T5 AMD 
Mti.'L.’cll iijOOM 
\-OCATE,0 TVXtWli

IMTO '. IT
TOO\<! OMLV A

TO LAW , 
6'S.T TVA9 
OiAHOMOe. X[\'^y 
CAKE AVTEi^ 
AMO V\LAD 
?O Q  \-\OMe,

WL AAM9 .'e>OOTe «■ WI9
KA.D1E. t io w
Wt CAM OMLV OtT 'dAC\-'.
\M T iM t  •, \  CAMi 
TV>L OLA\_ TiUKI lAllLL. 90T 
ME EACW OM M V 9 LET 
A6A\M —

ID

Gangwaj^
iS

■\T- IME 0 0 , LLv. ML'0EL2 CEAGE TO U TGVC 
BE GOATEE0\_ '. BV GOULV  ̂ 1! TGM
VOo 'R.E K 9LOCMV OME. _r I

*--------------------S'— --------------------

■ fs
■V-:\

By MARTIN
lO  BE BA9PV A9 MV ^  GHA EETG
e-OM HAO , I OOM'I- BiSiMC.
OV' TBE 'oTOEP V O O P E i H \ M  'MTO
bAAOE OE __________ t  TVA.\G -■V0E''S.E
_______WL , • - 1 GETTvM' ALOM6

- v:;. . Y 'l '^90 ^ E L E

i New and Used Furniture
Stoves, Mattresses, etc.

I We pay cash for your old furniture. 
I Phone 451.
! FURNITURE HOSPITAL

WASH TUBBS

Political
Announcements

1— Lost and Found
LOST: Black and white wire haired 

Pox Terrier with tan on face and 
ears; reward. Return to 605 North 
Big Spring St. I

4-31

WELL ROTTED
Fertilizer

FOR
SALE

WILL DELIVER 
OR

SELL AT PLACE
Can also furnish rich 
loam dirt for yards.

PHONE 9000

S ir

DAIRY

Subject to tlie action of 
City election April 2, 1335.
For City Marshal;

W. P. (BUDi ESTES 
LEE HAYNES 

(Second I'erm)
PERRY WYRICK
A. ,T. (ANDY) NORWOOD
BEN DRIVER

the

Permanent Waves
$1.50 to $6.50

Shampoo & Set 50^
Our Beauty Shop

Phone 822

SAVE MONEY!
By Paying Your Delinquent Taxes 

BEFORE MARCH 15

The City Tax Collector has been in
structed to add the same penalty and 
interest charges that other taxing 
bodies require on and after

MARCH 15, 1935

Pay your delinquent taxes now and 
save these penalties as well as help 
make it possible to
REDUCE THE TA X  RATE FOR 

1935

Please call at the City Hall and make 
your rendition of property for 1935 
at an early date.

City of Midland

THAT

FAST
DEPENDABLE

MOVING
SERVICE

Move Safely the Rocky Ford Way 
Bonded & Insured Steel Vans

REAL ESTATE
Let me find you a house, a farm, a 
ranch or business property — or let 
me sell for you.

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD 
PHONES

501 Petroleum Bldg.

Midland
400

Odessa
124

; TH' y WE THOUGHT 
. WE THEV m ig h t  O' 
' IT \6 0 T T EM  in t o  
WITH ^ T R O U B l E z 

THPEESAILORS, V O FFIC EP

MO, NO, SIGNOR, r S e e -A  DA BOAT 6 0  
DOWNA DA RWER WAN, TWO HOURS AGO.

l-v

Lift
('well, CAM V'BEAT THATf 'V  PIPE 
WE GO TO TH' BANK A F T E R ) DOWN 

BOARDMAN'S PARCEL, AM' /ABOUT 
THEV RUM OFF AND 

'—-(J^A V E  US.
THAT 

PAPCEL, 
you IDIOT.

ALLEY OOP

-_

^ y ou  WANT 
US TO GET

t  © 1935 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

By CRANI
HEV, MEES'IERI VOU WISH A  GO 
DOWMA DA RIVER? 1 TARA VOU 

CHIP. TWEMNVF’/
'OBOV! COME 
\ ON, EA2V. .

BUCKS,

V (w  1930 BY ĴEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OpFoFf. ' J- —

Maybe He Lives in a Glass House
HOW COME YOU LET 
THAT LEMIAN MU& 
MAKE A PRISOWER 
OUTA YOU? DIDJA 
6 o  T ‘SLEEP OR 

SUMPIN ?

] THERE WERE JUST 
TOO MAWY OF THEM 

FOG ME-I e o r  FIVE 
OF'EM , BUT THE 
SlYTH CAME DOWN 

A VINE, FROM 
THE r o p -

1 DODGED UNDER HIS j TH' DIRTY THUGS."OH, 
FIR ST  SWING -AND / w ELL.YA  DID FIN E, 

,^THEN EVERYTH IN G iOOOLA.' -S A Y , WHAT
WENT B l a c k . 'M  h a p p e n e d  t o -

OH -  IT WAS GETTING SO  
b a d l y  w o r n  I HAD 
CTO MAKE S O M E

'WELL f  \  
■̂ YOO SHOULD 

TALK /  r'

By HAMLIN

A O

Jix

\
) I ! I IN|A SERVICE, INC, T. M. REC. U. S. I'. J ,  OFf.

I^LESMAN S A M ____________________________
W IG LL , F e R  G 03U  S A K e s , K1TTV| Ho u V e . E lY u T  ^
Up Ne.R, HAlp, cOi'CH OM6. O F  TH0 S £  (AARCEU IROMS, '
\ s e e  I, AM'_eo Ha s  d u n k , 1 suppose! ThaTL. Th' , /  

ooAY r<A -SHocu cusTocAeRs Hoco'-THey coork' !

Duzzem’s Demonstrators
Lh o o i "Bo u t  No u , s a (a V  H AVe -you ^  H U w W ou  
i tA K S N  T h ' w im x  f r o (a  k i Tt v  a m '
I D U N K  AM' u s e o  OMe o f  T n o s e

s e e M  wuT h in '
N e T l  c ’ cA eRfe'

I /I . ' j.%
By SMAU

L !Z1

Y NEA SERVICE. INC.

FRECKLES AND HLS FRIENDS

WHAT'.S THIS I HEAP 
about Your orderims
JENNINGS TO HAVE HEW 

SUPPLIES REMOVED 
FROM THE SHILOH, 

EMBLEY ?

V FOR A MAH WHO IS 
GROUHDEd'! AHD SUBJECT ' 
COURT MARTIAL, YOU TAKE 
QUITE A BIT OH Your 
SHOULDERS, DOHT YbU THINK, 

LIEUTEHAHT "2

s o r r y ^s i r ? bu t
HAVE REASON TO BELIEVE 
that* WHAT YbU THIHK IS 
CANNED FOOD IN THOSE 
CASES, IS' SOMETHIHS 

ELSE

REMOVE A FEW 
CASES OF BEANS, 
SIR, AND HAVE 

THEM OPENED...I 
WANT TbU TD SEE

FOR Yo u rself .̂

HOW MANY CASES DID 
You OPEN, JENNINGS^

a n d  w hat did

BEANS, SIR..., 
NOTHING BUT

;; 1935 B" SERVICE. IMC. T. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.̂ :
OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

EG)AID - - 'B Y  N O A B S  'BEAP-I? '
THUS \̂ ĈÔ AE TAY 'BLANK IS A 
CSUtA-BLE OF 'BAL’DE'P.TDASN I - -  

—  I HAVE ^AADE ASTRONO(V\lCAE 
CALCULATIONS TO THE FRACTION OF 
L\CHT SPEEID PE-RSECON-D ~l NAME 
WO'RKEIO W.TTHEfAAPCAL'PPOBLErAS 
ON THE FOURTH "Dl tAENSiON-"BUT j  
TH\S WILL "ORWE tv\E "DAFT I 
—  INTERNAL REVENUE*—  

c PAW-\NFERNAE REVEN UE ) 
s p u t -t - e c a t j , !  c a n Tt

FATHiOfA TH\S ] —- l M

4 H F P N
1 ^ '

■BEST WAV ISTO BECOKAc:
A  WHIRLING DERV\S>H— , 

AN* RIGHT AFTER A |: 
SPIN , YOU TAKE A 'BOWLING 
SCO RE SHEET, NTULTIPLY 
IT BY THE SERIAL NUMBER 
OF YOUR INSURANCE POLICY, 
TOlYrDE IT 'EY TH* SITE OP 
VcOUR CO'LLATA ,THEN <bO , i 

OUT A.Kl' 'BUST i 
A  NNUNTPOW I 

TOUR TORiL IS OH 
TH 'BA'DGE OF 
TH FIRST COP 
WHO NA.BS YOU

0 1935 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.
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Long-
(Continued from page 1;

A deeply cleft chin. Carelessly dress
ed, often in unorthodox taste with 
emphasis on colored shirts and loud 
ties and shoes, his clothes are always 
of the finest materials.

In poor physical condition a year 
ago, soft and bloated, Ijong is hard
ening up, living more regularly, evi
dence of the seriousness with which 
he takes his presidential ambitions.

To this height has risen the sev
enth of nine children of a Louisiana 
farmer, who reared his brood on a 
320-aore farm in the red-clay and 
scrub-pine region of Winn pai'ish.* *

Up through door-to-door selling 
of books, baking powder, potatoes, 
lard substitutes, and patent medi
cines, a phenomenally fast law train-

A BLADDER LAX
THIS 25c TEST FREE

If it fails. When irritation wakes 
you up. use this bladder lax to 
Hush out impurities and excess 
acids. Get buchu leaves, juniper oil, 
etc., in little green tablets called 
Bukets. Works on the bladder .sim
ilar to castor oil on the bowels. 
Bladder irritation can cause dis
turbed sleep, frequent desire, scanty 
flow, burning or backache. In four 
days, if not pleased any druggist will 
refund your 25c. Get your regiilar 
sleep and feel “ full of pep.” City 
Drug. (Adv.)

LAST
DAYYUCCA

RICARDO CORTEZ 
JEAN MUIR

in

“ THE WHITE 
COCKATOO”

TODD & KELLY 
COMEDY

Hunsier Strikers Hold Courthouse in Demand tor Aid

Shouting down demands that they return to men- homes for relief. 500 hunger strikers massed at 
the McAlester, Okla., courthouse, as shown above, and refused to leave unless truckloads of food 
were distributed to them at the courthouse. Scores of women and children remained in the build
ing after 300 of the most militant strikers were evicted. Authorities threatened to use gas bomba

as strikers continued hostile.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SINISTER MYSTERY
lurks in evtry shodewl

ing, and a yen for politics that led 
him at 14 to manage another man’s 
campaign for tick-inspector, rose 
the man Long.

Ringing doorbells gives you knowl
edge of people—and voters. Door- 
to-door selling is not for the thin- 
skinned. It toughens your hide. 
Huey’s hide is tough.

Hi.s rise to dictator-in-fact of an 
American state and to boundless 
ambition nationally is a saga of po
litical catch-as-catch-can, no-holds- 
barred professional wrestling—part 
bone-breaking and part hippodrome. 
So far. Long has won practically ev
ery fail.

Yet with all that, the late Wil
liam Howard Taft said Long, the 
hastily educated salesman, was the 
most' brilliant lawyer Taft had 
heard pi'actice before the U. S. Su
preme Court, where Long person
ally carried his famous “ free text
books” case.

With characteristic assurance. 
Long takes major credit for the 
nomination of Roosevelt. At first 
Long supported the New Deal. But 
when it became clear that FDR had 
ideas of his own, Long “seceded,” 
and now savagely attacks the New 
Deal at every opporuinity. The ad
ministration, in less obvious ways, 
>uch as withdrawal of patronage, is 
fighting. Long as a dictator, as dem
agog. and a possible opponent in 
1936 or 1940,

A strange paradox, constitutional 
lawyer and dictator, brawler and

patron of education, social reformer 
and machine politician, Huey Pierce 
Long has gotten his salesman’s foot 
m tne national kitchen door.’

Coughlin-
(Gontinued from page I)

Dynamic to the point where he 
find.s it hard to sit quietly at rest, 
Father Coughlin is an Impressive 
figure in his long black priestly 
robes, despite the beginnings of 
corpulence. His face is rounding, 
and smoothly shaved and pink be
hind Inevitable glasses. It shows 
none of the seams and marks which 
years of rough, hard contact with 
the world have left on Long and 
Johnson.

Of the three. Father Coughlin is 
by far the most dramatic and fin
ished orator. His voice rings all the 
changes from a low, crooning whis
per that drips with emotion—to the 

I ringing challenge of a warrior. And 
I he knows how to use those con
trasts, how to pause and wait for 

! an effect to sink deep.

ANNOUNCING 
THE OPENING OF THE

SERVICE 
TAILOR SHOP

315 West Texas
24-Hour Service 

Phone 108
CALI. & WE’LL CALL 

S. E. GREENHILL

FRI.-SAT.

JOHN WAYNE
in

“ Somewhere in 
Sonera”
— Also —

BUCK JONES
in

“ The Red Rider”

S P E C I A L
MONDAY-TUESDAY-

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
Shampoo & Set 

3 5 ^
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

big executive job. !
But essentiilly. Father Couglilin | 

is the student, the product of the . 
learning of the seminary rather I 
than the rough ways of the work
aday world. ■ ]

Not that this has made the radio 
priest any the less willing to tangle I 
in verbal battle. He has defied high | 
authority within his own church I 
and matched phrases with powerful 
publis.bers as he defied Ku Klux 
Klanners who burned a fiery cross 
in the yard of his new cliui'ch in 
1926.

In the early days of the bank 
crisis of 1933, it was rumored, and 
the rumor was allowed to stand, 
that Father Coughlin spoke for and 
with authority of the administra
tion. Now he accuses the adminis
tration of having let him down, and 
having refused to carry through on 
“ driving the money-changers from 
the temple.”

At 44, Father Coughlin, the Irish- 
Canadlan priest, has. already at
tained a position never before occu
pied b.v a man of his clotii in this 
country—that of an invisible eco- | 
nomic prophet to millions of Cath
olics, Protestants, and Jews—sub
merged Americans.

Johnson-
Father Coughlin lives simply in a 

small bungalow a few blocks from 
(he .unfinished Shrine of the Little 
Flower. His broadcasts and the 
work of completing the Shrine have 
plunged him from the simple rou
tine of a suburban parish into the ' 
management of business affairs time by WTiting romantic fiction, 
lunning into six figures. The han- | and developed the flashy prose style 
dling of his mall has grown into a i and the array of words and phrases

(Coiitinueci from page 1)

that still serve him.
Few Piersons know that he is a 

doctor of jurisprudence, a degree 
gained when he completed a three- 
year course at the University of 
California in 18 months.

He drew the draft act, helped ad
minister it, and was ready to be 
sent overseas as a divisional com
mander when the war ended.

After the war came the episode 
which Huey Long is using as a point 
of attack on Johnson, 'i’he general 
left the army to go to work for 
Bernard Baruch in reorganizing the 
Moline Plow Co. with George Peek.

A driving worker, a man who has 
lived hard and intensively, the 64 
years of Johnson’s life have written 
iheir record on his face. It is seam
ed and lined like that of an old 
bulldog.,
' No diplomat. Johnson .speaks out 

ills picturesque phrases when thej' 
come to him. As a master of the 
striking epithet, this product of the 
last frontier has no equal.

He is hard-boiled. He is domi- 
ijeei'ing ana driving. And he is sen
timental,.

He has none of the cynicism of 
Long, nor the cloistered learning of 
Coughlin, but he can (and aoes) 
match Biblical quotations and lit
erary references with either.

Under average height, the gen
eral maintains a suggestion of the 
physique that enabled him to win 
a wrestling bout with a boilermaker 
at a picnic not 10 years ago. The 
horn-rimmed glasses which he regu- 
laily wears tliese days do not hide 
entirely the glitter of his eyes.

Johnson has never- forgotten the 
days when he rode the Oklahoma, 
-plain.s. They may have shot the 
NRA out irom under him,, but the 
cavalryman in him is attacking 
again just the same.

Johnson was not an “original New 
Dealer.” He was given the NRA 
job because he knew industry, knew 
something of the farm problem, 
was a proved administrator, and 
was hard-boiled. But there can be 
little question of his sincerity in his 
defense of the NRA principle of 
recovery once he undertook the 
task; a sincerity that continues to
day.

FORMEROTENTS
WRITEJPUCATOR

Letters from former pupils were 
received recently by W. W. Lackey 
of Midland who had been re-elected 
to serve his thirtieth year as super
intendent of the public schools.

One was from Mis. W. D. Bond 
of Abilene, formerly Miss Beulah 
Mae Brunson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Brunson of Midlandr 
Another was from Mi\s. M. L. Storey 
of Dallas, formerly Miss Hope Bar ■ 
ion, daughter of Mis. H. E. Cum- 
min.s of Odessa.

The letters follow in the order 
named:

“■When I saw ycrii- picture in tl'.e 
Dallas News yesterday, it was al
most like meeting some one from 
home. May I add liiy best wishes for 
many more years where you have 
done so much good. As I remember 
—one of your pet expressions was 
"the salt of the eaith.” That de.s- 
cribss you perfectly. Many of the 
lessoiifi you taught were not in the 
books.

"Marvin and I have three boys 
and three girls. How interesting it 
is watching them growing up! I 
have always wished they could have 
been in your school, though the

Visitors from Odessa the first of 
the week included Mrs. Reeder Webb 
and Mrs. Jim Webb.

Elliott Cowden, Roy Parks, and W. 
W. Brunsoij are attending the cat- 
tiemen’s convention at Houston.

Mrs. J. W. Blocker of Stanton is 
in town today.

Mrs. W. C. Garren of Courtney in 
Martin county is in Midland today.

B. T. Woslerman of Sanderson, 
Texas, has been vi.'iiilng Mis family 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Alexander of 
Sweetwater have been the guests of 
Mrs. E. R. Crews.

.C S. Williams, senior at Hardin- 
Simmons university at Abilene visit
ed his mother, Mrs. E. R. Crews last 
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. John B. Thomas has gone 
tf) Big' Spring to visit her father. 
Dr. J. H. Hurt, who has been ill.

New Deal “Crosses Styx”
FREEPORT, O. (O.R)—The New 

Deal is about to cross the River 
Styx—with a 'dam instead of the 
legendary boat. Due to high prices 
asked for land in this part oi 
Harrison County, plans for a dam 
under the Muskingum Conseiwan- 
cy flood control project have been 
canceled. Instead, a dam will be 
built across the Styx on the 
Wqyne-Medina county line, near 
Rittman, Oliio.

Absent Auto Driver Fined

ATTLEBORO, Mass. (U.R)—-Though 
Edward -Greenberg wasn’t in his 
automobile when it was struck by 
a State police car he was fined $25 

1 in court for driving so as to endan
ger and operating , without proper 
lights. Greenburg said his car had 
stalled and while seeking aid the 
police car crashed into It.

Bank Debits Show Gain

schools here are good too.
"Marvin and I both send kindest 

regards and best wishes for as many 
useful years as you aesiie and may 
all of them be happy ones.

Sincerely.'
. Hope Barron Storey.'’ 

“An item in tlie Abilene papers, 
and an item and pictm'e in The 
Dallas News of Sunday, -reminded me 
that ycii’ve put twenty-nine of -your 
best years into the building of Mid
land and her good scliools.

"I should be ungrateful indeed if 
I should ever forget all that you’ve 
done for me. If I had nothing else 
for whicli to thank you, your train • 
ing in appreciation for good music 
and inspiration in other things 
would merit my lasting gratitude.

“I ’m sure that' there have been 
times wiien you would have given 
up, ijut for your indomitable spirit. 
Perhaps the expressed kindness and 
appreciation of a few made thing.s

[right again.
“You’ve been an asî et that has 

I paid large dividends to youi' cotn- 
! munity, and your work will live 
through time and eternity.
 ̂ “If we have amounted to any

thing, there are hosts of us who otve 
you a large part of the credit, and 
I, for one. am liappy to tell you 
that I now acknowledge that I am 
your debtor.

“■With kindest regards and affec
tion, I am

Sincerely,
Lula Mae Brunson-Bond.”

SACRAMENTO, Cal, (U.R>—Im- 
ptoved business conditions were 
responsible for a 331.4 per cent 
gain in bank debits in one week 
compared with a year ago the 
same time as compared to a state 
gain of 35.5 per cent.

Seven Words in Will
CAMBRIDGE, Mass (U.R)—Alder. 

H. Buttrick’s will was the smallest 
ever filed in Middlesex probate 
court. The seven word will .writ
ten on paper five by thi'ee inches in 
size, read; “Eva Buttrick to have 
all I pos.sess."

Gertie Likes Her Peanuts

California’s Shortest Trial
SACRAMENTO, Cal. (U.R) — The 

shortest trial in the history of 
Sacramento county, was recordea 
when Prank Morris, negro was sen
tenced to from five years to life in 
prison for stealing 35 cents. The 
trial lasted 40 minutes.

. ' WILSON, N. C.. (U.l?)—Gertie, the 
cow who was expected to furnish 
milk for a high school boxing team 
here, has gone liigh hat, and in
sists on eating pearerts. Gertie 
ate a nickel’s worth of salted pea 
nuts. Sines then, she manifests 
complete disgust and . dissatisfac
tion wiih hay.

Use the classifieds!

....remember how I brought you two

FAST — ACCURATE SERVICE 

See Us for

GENUINE ENGRAVING
and

Beautiful Lithographing

Sales Books — Coupon Books 
Any Kind of Printing

COMMECIAL PRIG. CO.
Reporter-Telegram Bldg.

112 West Missouri 
Phone 77

I give j’̂ ou the mildest, best-tasting 

sm oke— because I am made of center 

leaves o?//y. T h e  top leaves are unripe, 

bitter, biting. T h e  bottom leaves are 

coarse, sandy, harsh. T h e  center leaves 

are the choice leaves. Tbej^are mildest, 

mellowest, yet richest in fine tobacco 

flavor. A nd I of¥er )’ou the fragrant, 

expensive center leaves exclusively. I 

do not irritate your throat. T hat’s wiiy 

I dare to say, “ I ’ m your best friend.”

LUCKIES USE ONLY iTHE CENTER LEAVES

CopTrUht 1935, The American Tobacco Compaoj.

, . CENTER LEAVES GIVE YOU THE MILDEST SMOKE


